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ABSTRACT
Toxicity test data on materials evaluated at the University
of San Francisco are presented. Approximately 300 materials have
been eva l uated using a speci f ic set of test conditions. Data
obtained using ten different sets of test conditions are presented.
INTRODUCTION
Earlier compilations of toxicity data on materials eVd'12ated
at the University of San Francisco have listed test results on
about 210 materials using a specific set of test conditions (1-3).
Subsequent work has increased the number of materials evaluated
using some sets of test conditions, and the number of replicate
tests of some materials. This paper presents an up-to-date
compilation of the data obtained.
METHODS
The JSF screening test method has been described in other
publications which contain the details of the apparatus and
procedure (4-6). The test conditions at which materials have been
evaluated are:
.	 A. 200-600°C	 rising	 temperature,	 40°C/min, no	 forced air	 flow
B. 200-800C	 rising	 temperature,	 40°C/min, no	 forced air	 flow
C. 200-800°C	 rising	 temperature,	 40°C/min, 16	 ml/sec air	 flow
•	 D. 200-800"C	 rising	 temperature,	 40°C/min, 48	 ml/sec air	 flow
E. 600°C	 fixed	 temperature,	 no	 forced	 air flow
F. 800°C	 fixed	 temperature,	 no	 forced	 air flow
6. 800°C	 fixed	 temperature,	 1.6	 ml/sec	 air flow
;1. 800°C	 fixed	 temperature,	 48	 ml/sec	 air flow
I. 600°C	 fixed	 temperature,	 16	 ml/sec	 air flow
J: 800°C
	
fixed	 temperature,	 48	 ml/sec	 air flow
,...
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Relative toxicity data on the materials evaluated using these
test conditions are presented in Trebles 1 to 10.
Test Conditions
A. 600"C rising, no	 air
B. 800°C rising, no	 air
C. 800°C rising, 16	 ml/sec
D. 800°C rising, 48	 wl/sec
1. 800°C fixed, no air
G. 800°C fixed, 16 ml/sec
11. 800°C fixed, 48 ml/sec
F. 600"C fixed, no air
I. 600"C fixed, 16 ml/sec
J. 600°C fixed, 48 ml/sec






















The values given are mean +_ standard deviation between tests.
The data are arranged in order of increasing time to death, or
decreasing toxicity under the specific test conditions. The authirs
consider time to death to be a more precise measurement because it
is less dependent on individual alertness and subjective judgement,
and is based on all four animals in a test rather than on the first
animal to exhibit incapacitation. These tables are listings rather
than'rankings, because the standard deviation assignable to each
value requires the observed difference between any two values to
be a certain magnitude before that difference can be considered
statistical l y significant.
The data in Table l covet, 270 materials and represent the
principal data base for determining the effect of changes in test
conditions and the effect of chemical composition. Replicate tests
were performed on almost all materials. Insufficient sample limited
a few materials to a single test. From 6 to 17 tests have been
performed on reference materials.
Relative toxicity data on materials by generic type, based on
the data in Table 1, are presented in Tables 11 and 12. These tables
are limited to generic materials which were represented by at least
two samples. The values given are mean + standard deviation betl•.,een
samples; with individual values in these tables being based on as
many as 81 tests and 324 animals, any other standard deviation
becomes difficult to manage.
Table 11 presents data on 16 synthetic_ l>olymers by generic type,
with data on wood and cellulosic board included for compari--on




Table 12 presents data on 8 generic types of fibers and fabrics,
Cotton and rayon %-Jth 10 samples each had the most extensive
representation. Materials known to contain fire retardant are not
included in these averages, with the sole exception of fire-retardant-
treated 1001) cotton fibers and fabrics. Data on 10 types of fabric
blends each consisting of two principal generic types are also
presented, to provide an indicat 4 on of any synergistic effects.
ISCUSSION
The wide ranee of performance observed with different samples of
a generic material emphasizes the inadvisabiliL
'
of considering a
Specific level of performance as typical or representative of a
generic material. The variation car b^^ particuldrly prunouncea in the
case of generic materials which provide cont-ilerable flex tiIity in
formulation, or contain varying levels of fire retardants to meet thr
requirements of different markets.
Comparisons between generic groups with the purpose of iden;,ifying
differences due to chemical composition should therefore be made with
the often considerable overlap between generic groups 'n mind.
Among the synthetic polymers, the sulfur-containing polymers
seemed to exhibit the shortest times to death, and sonic chlorine-
containing polymers tended to exhibit the longest times to death.
Polyvinyl chlorine and chlorinated polyvinyl chloride g,rve the
shortest times to incapacitation; polystyrene and polyca ► bonate gave
the longest times to incapacitation
When the synthetic polymers are compared with wood on a generic
basis, only the sulfur• -containing polymers would appear to be more
toxic than wood un the basis of time to death, and only chlorinated
polyvinyl chloride ti•rould appear to he more toxic than wood on the
basis of time to incapacitation.
Among the fibers and fabric, wool, silk, and polyester exhibited
the shortest times to incapacitation and times to death. Polypropylene
and nylon exhibited the longest times-to death, and nylon and aromatic
polyamide exhibited the longest times to incapacitation. Fire
retardant treatment seemed to renaer i00 OV' cotton fabrics less toxic
on the average, but the difference was not statistically significant.
Strict comparisons between generic types of materials should he
made with particular caution in the case of fabrics, because the
presence of backcoatings may be a compounding factor. 	 It could be
argued that if a particular material requires backcoating to r, r •.r
it commercially acceptable, that backcoating becomes an inherr.,'
part of the commercial material.
Evaluation of the performance of blends of two generic types of
fabrics relative to the two types of fabrics taken separately, showed
that the performance of the blends did riot differ significantly from
that expected from simple linear interpolation between the two
generic types. Them is therefore no evidence of synergism under
these particular test conditions. Cotton/polyester blends containing
59 to 70 per cent cotton may be the only possible exception; these





Comparisons between data in the various tables to determine the
effect of changes in test conditions should be made with the
standard deviations in mind. In many cases, apparent differences
are not statistically significant.
Times to incapacitation and times to death generally decreased
vrhen changing from a rising temperature program to a fixed temperature
program, and when changing from no forced air flow to 16 ml/sec air
flow. Relative rankings tended to remain the sa,rje with changes in
test conditions, but some reversals were observed.
MD. i
5
^	 I	 Z	 I	 r
CONCLUSIONS
The materials evaluated under these test conditions exhibited
a broad range of relative toxicity performance, even ariong materials
of the sarie generic type. This variation emphasizes the need to
eveluate cacti sample of material as an individual candidate for
the application involved.
The relative rankings	 of materials tended to remain the same
in spite of changes in List conditions. Some significant reversals
in rankings, however, were observed. materials should therefore_ he
compared und:-r test conditions which show some relevance to the
intended application.
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